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Parkhill Family Enterprises, LLC
Mailing: PO Box 716 Melissa, TX 75454
Physical: 13512 US Highway 75 Unit 141A Van Alstyne, TX 75495
Phone: 800-684-1552 / Fax: 800-398-6715
Email: info@myfavoritechicken.com
Facebook/myfavoritechicken
-About UsMy Favorite Chicken is a distributor of specialty wholesale
backyard chicken supplies sourced from the United States and abroad.
Our goal is to provide superior products popular among backyard
poultry owners like ourselves. We offer an outstanding customer
experience, beyond the simple purchase.

Smart Chicks know...
there’s a “Little Farmer” in everyone!

Chicken Fun Doo (NON-GMO)
All-natural holistic ingredients fortified with Renew
Poultry pellets. High in Omega 3’s and essential oils.
Manufactured to the highest standards. Mealworms,
Oats, Wheat, Milo, Sunflower, Millet, Peas, Safflower,
Chili Flakes, Oregano, Flax, and Oyster Shell. Made in
the USA.
Chicken Fun Doo
Chicken Fun Doo

3LB Bag
5LB Bag

LFP03
LFP04

Add A Bug
A fun mealworm, cricket, and silkworm pupae snack
for your chickens. Chickens love bugs and benefit from
the natural protein. 52.28% of crude protein for
nutritious deep orange yolks.
Add A Bug
Add A Bug
Add A Bug

1LB Bag
3LB Bag
11LB Bag

LFP17
LFP18
LFP19

Surf & Turf
The best of both worlds, in a fun mealworm and shrimp
protein snack for your chickens. Shrimp are high in
Omega 3’s, which is beneficial to heart health.
53 grams of protein.
Surf & Turf
Surf & Turf
Surf & Truf

1LB Bag
3LB Bag
11LB Bag

Scratchercize
A healthy treat mix with all-natural NON-GMO whole
grains, and protein packed mealworms that will have
your chickens running to find more. Also includes
black sunflower oil to make their feathers shine.
Made in the USA.
Scratchercise
Scratchercise

3LB Bag
5LB Bag

LFP54
LFP01

LFP50
LFP51
LFP52

Shrimp Salad
Dried Mealworm, River Shrimp and Greens Chicken
Treat. Your flock will enjoy the health benefits from
Alfalfa, Parsley, Chili and Oregano. Made in the USA.
Shrimp Salad

2LB Bag

LFP60

Coop Right

Earth-friendly mix of Redmond brand clay products to
neutralize ammonia and absorb moisture. Also, rosemary
and diatomaceous earth for natural pest control. Can be
used to freshen coop and as a dust bath. Made in the USA.
Coop Right Shaker
Coop Right

35OZ
3LB Bag

LFP16
LFP09

Chickie Garden Picnic (NON-GMO)
Our special snack blend is loaded with natural free-range
ingredients like grass seeds, and oregano the way
nature intended. Our protein packed formula is balanced
with Renew Chick Starter crumbles, shrimp and
mealworms. Made in the USA.
Chickie Garden Picnic

3LB Bag

LFP57

Oyster Sure Shell
Oyster shell for laying hens is high in calcium.
Calcium improves egg shell integrity and maintains
egg production. Made in the USA.
Oyster Sure Shell

5LB Bag

LFP56

Shake A Bug
A fun protein packed mealworm, cricket, and
silkworm snack to shake and share with your
chickens, fortified with oregano & parsley.
Reusable shaker with easy lift lid.
Shake A Bug

1LB Shaker

LFP62

Shake A Shrimp
The best of both worlds, in a fun mealworm and
shrimp protein snack you can shake and share with
your chickens. Shrimp are high in Omega 3’s.
Reusable shaker with easy lift lid.
Shake A Shrimp

1.4LB Shaker

LFP64

Shake A Worm
Chickens LOVE mealworms and benefit from the
natural protein! Meal worms are single-sourced from
food grade facility and fed a diet of cabbage
and corn. Reusable container with easy to lift lid.
Shake A Worm

1.4LB Shaker

Add A Worm
Chickens LOVE mealworms and benefit from the
natural protein! Meal worms are single-sourced from
food grade facility and fed a diet of cabbage and corn.
Hand feed or scatter on the ground as a healthy
protein snack.
Add A Worm
Add A Worm
Add A Worm

1LB Bag
3LB Bag
11LB Bag

LFP06
LFP07
LFP08

LFP63

Fish & Shrimp
Dried minnows and shrimp are high in Omega 3’s
and protein for better egg production, energy and growth.
Provides 62% crude protein which is essential for egg
production, hen health, molting and general nutrition.
Fish & Shrimp
Fish & Shrimp

1LB Bag
3LB Bag

LFP65
LFP66

True Grit

Chickens pick up stones that go to the gizzard. The stones
act as a grinder to aid in digestion. We've picked the
perfect size grit mixed with diatomaceous earth and
Redmond brand clay for a healthy digestive system.
Free feed in a separate dish or sprinkle on the ground.
Made in the USA.
True Grit

5LB Bag

LFP14

Senior Chicken
A healthy treat for your senior hens. This protein-packed
formula is balanced with shrimp and meal worms. Includes
super-bug berry pellet, which is high in protein fat and fiber,
Dried chili peppers and oregano. Reusable shaker.
Senior Chicken Treat

14OZ Shaker

Show Chicken
Let your show chickens shine! Sunflower, Safflower,
and Black Walnut oil for show stopping feathers. Meal
worms and shrimp increase protein for healthy feather
growth. Oregano for the well-being of your flock.
Reusable shaker.
Show Chicken Treat

14OZ Shaker

LFP57

LFP76

Grubblies
Grubblies
Grubblies

1LB Bag
5LB Bag
8OZ Bag

GRUB
GRUB5
GRUB8

Mission: Make honest, wholesome organic animal feed products
with the most heartfelt regard for our planet and fellow
living creatures.
COOP CONFETTI (ORGANIC)

This colorful bouquet of aromatic, organic herbs,
and edible flowers has been selected for your
chickens’ coop and nesting areas to create a calm,
fresh smelling, and restful place to lay their eggs.
The pleasant aromatics and essential oils in various
botanicals is inviting for hens and humans. This blend
does not contain artificial scents, colors, or
preservatives.
SKU 6oz - SP9825

CLUCKIN’ GOOD HERBS (ORGANIC)

SKU 10oz - SP9800

Cluckin’ Good Organic Herbs are a good choice for
chickens and ducks of all ages.* Herbs have often
been used throughout history to support digestive
and circulatory health. The xanthophylls in the
calendula flowers deepens yolk coloring in eggs, and
nettles have been known to increase eggshell
strength when used regularly. The herbs in this
mix have been selected for their known beneficial
attributes and natural preventative properties.
Always offer clean fresh water, age appropriate grit
and oyster shell for laying hens.

When my hen Marilyn Monroe, laid her first
eggs among my garden lavender and lemon
balm plants, it took me by surprise and gave
me an idea. We know from centuries of the
study of herbalism that essential oils in herbs
impart aromatic benefits that affect mood and
stress levels of people and animals, so why
not bring that aromatherapy to the coop? I
selected the elements of my Spruce the Coop
Herbal Fusion based upon their aromatic
qualities, safety for use with chickens and
reputations for offending some insects that
find strong scents overwhelming.

The aromatic benefits from volatile oils in herbs are well documented
for their ability to affect the mood and stress levels of both people and
animals. The strong-smelling herbs in my Spruce the Coop® Herbal
Fusion may deter some insects that find strong scents offensive. All
the herbs in this blend were selected based upon their aromatic
properties, safety and/or reputation for repelling pests.
Spruce The Coop
Spruce The Coop

5 OZ
16 OZ

Spruce
The Coo
p

SKU - 2700-90101
SKU - 2700-90102

Sweet Coop
Sweet Coop™ is a naturally-occurring mineral known as zeolite
that is created from volcanic activity. Zeolite absorbs moisture
like a sponge while neutralizing odor by arresting harmful
ammonia gas molecules like a magnet.
Sweet Coop

5 LB Bag

SKU - 2700-90150

Feed, Treat And Water Cups

64OZ Coop Cup Round

32OZ Coop Cup Oblong

LFP111

LFP112
Metal Nesting Boxes
- Easy to assemble.
- Made with powder-coated rust-resistant
galvanized steel.
- High front and back panels prevent
bedding from being scratched out of
nests.
- Ventilation holes in panels for fresh air
flow.
- Perches are hinged so that they can be
closed to prevent roosting at night.

Metal Nest Box Quad
Metal Nest Box Double
Metal Nest Box Double Vert
Metal Nest Box Single

1 Unit
1 Unit
1 Unit
1 Unit

Green LFP102
Green LFP104
Green LFP106
Green LFP108

Red LFP103
Red LFP105
Red LFP107
Red LFP109

Maxicup Drinker
The Maxicup is a semi automatic drinker designed by BEC to use old water tanks,
buckets, feed and any other type of container turning them into reservoirs for your
birds’ drinking water. The Maxicup is a self-filling, multi-use drinker with a cup capacity
of 1 pint. Can be fitted to water containers with a water depth of up to
72”. It is easy to fit, maintain and use. Ideal for outside or indoor use, the Maxicup
is hardwearing and suitable for most pets, game and wild birds.

Maxicup SKU: HCBC375
Made in the UK

Kenaf Products

Bedding

Grown and harvested in the Mississippi delta, MFC chicken coop bedding is perfect for flock
owners wanting a natural, compostable coop bedding. Made from 100% Kenaf leaves, this
bedding is guaranteed to absorb waste and kill unwanted odors. As it is 4x more absorbent than
pine or wood shavings, it is perfect for deep litter method. All the benefits of hemp bedding and
more, with half the weight. This 2 cu ft (56.6 liters) bag weighs 11 lbs and will cover 20 sq ft with
approximately 2” layers of bedding.
100% all-natural Kenaf core fiber
Super absorbent, up to 6 plus times its weight
Kills odors with natural antimicrobial agents
Non-abrasive to chicken feet
Environmentally friendly, 100% biodegradable annual renewable source and compostable
Grown and harvested in the U.S.A.
Lab-tested and pathogen-free, neutral pH
Low dust – intense vacuum process to virtually remove all dust particles

Nesting Pads
The Kenaf leaf nest pad is easy to install
and clean, is completely natural and
compostable. Unlike nest pads made from
plastics or wood shavings, this pad is
non-abrasive to your chicken’s
skin and is guaranteed to create a
comfortable egg laying environment.
envi
The
kenaf fibers absorbs waste and kills
unwanted odors. Single stitched, the nest
pad can be fluffed up for more volume
and protects against egg breakage. Kenaf
is naturally moisture absorbing, creating
a sanitary nesting surface for eggs.
13” x 13” shapeable square pads
Comes with 10 nest pads per pack
100% all-natural, compostable Kenaf fiber
Super absorbent, kills odors
Grown and harvested in the U.S.A.

MFC Bedding
MFC Nesting Pads

2 Cubic Feet
10 Per Pack

SKU -

MFCBED
SKU - MFCPAD

Red
SKU: HSRoses

Blue
SKU: HSHearts

Pink
SKU: HSChickens

Hen Jacket Saddles in three different Fluffy Layers™ inspired
designs. Standard size, will fit most average hens. Your hens
will look fabulous on the “run”-way in these! Hen Saddles are
used to prevent pecking by other chickens, spur damage by
roosters, arial predator protection.

Invisi Hen Harness

Invisi harness has minimum impediment to chicken
Controlled free-range and exploration
Increased human and pet bonding time
-Color: Black
-Crafted in the U.S.A.
-Standard will fit most hens
-Large will fit larger breeds and roosters
-Easy slip-on harness
-72” Nylon snap leash

Standard:
Large:

SKU - HC43131
SKU - HC43141

Chicken Cross-Body Bag
Faux leather fabric
Dangly feet
Quality chain strap
SKU FLCB1
UPC: 605925712627

Metal Chicken Signs
12" x 16"

SKU:
FLSIGN-104

SKU:
FLSIGN-101

SKU: FLSIGN-103

SKU:
FLSIGN-107

SKU: FLSIGN-102

SKU:
FLSIGN-106

SKU:
FLSIGN-105

Easy setup metal
sign displayer
available

SKU:
FLSIGN-100

Official Licensed
Merchandiser

notes

